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Market rallies on peace rumors
NSW YORK   A report that Iraq may be read  to
withdraw from Kuwait peacefully triggered a powerful
rally m the stock market yesterday. The Dow Jones
average of 30 industrials, down more than 25 points
with a half hour to go, finished with a gain of 14.11
points to close at.2,579.70. Advancing issues outnum¬
bered decliners 3-2. Volu e came to 185.82  illion
shares, up fro  177.07 million Monday. Standard &
Poor s 500-stock composite index climbed 2.25 to
326.35. The NASDAQ composite index  ose 2.78 to
364.10. At the American Stock Exchange, the market
value index closed at 302.64, up 0.04.
Litigant closer to partnership
rri il ™ Wh0 sued Price Waterhouse for sex dis-
Hp min t,0n WOn another round yesterday in her bid to
teT™„ Ter,in ,l,e acco,,"Un8 fi™ «"<'¦•S
Sr rtSA™ u  PP "? coul't UPW<!»lower court s
Anne Hopkins be made a partner of Price
Waterhouse and that she receive $371,000 in back pav.
qS nha d been up t0 the Supreme Court and back to
r Tn?F°mt last year-In M y, U.S Distr t
mate MseHonk,vi  Gesel!ordered Price Waterhouse to
make Ms. Hopkins a.partner in its Washin ton-based
management consulting group. Th  appellate panel
said ,t found  no merit  in Price Waterhouse's appeal.
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